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back to Madison County at the urgent 
request of his friends and became a 
candidate for state senator from the 

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB. 

No 11. 

An Iowa At hlet e, Orator and States- 16th senatorial district of Iowa. He 

Last night in room 213, Liberal 
Arts, the Philosophical Club held its 
first meeting of the year. Tne club 
is entering upon its fifth year since 

Varsity Makes Touch· 
down on Freshmen. 

man. 

Honorable James J. Crossley was 
born upon a farm in Crawford town
ship, Madison County, Iowa, on the 
31st day of August, 1869. 

His early education was received 
In the rural and village schools of 
Madison County. But the young man 
was not satisfied with a common 
school education and at the age of 
fifteen years he entered Des Moines 
Oollege and worked for one yoar. 
Being (,bilged to depend upon his own 
resources he stopped to teach for a 
year and in connection with this worl!: 
he farmed In the summer. Still his 
ambitions for an education spurre.'! 
him on and in the autumn of 1887 he 

received the nomination and was 
elected by one of the largest majori
ties ever given a senator from the 
16th district. The second nomina
tion was accorded him without oppo
sition and he Is now serving bls sec
ond term as senator. His term will 
expire in 1909. This term of service 
is longer than that ever given to any 
senator from the 16th district. 

As senator he has been chairman of 
the committee on educational institu
tions and for the last two sessions 
was chairman of the committee on 
schools and has aided in much good 
legislation. 

The senator is the author and cham
pion of a primary election measure 
which has received much favorable 

organization, with prospects perhaps Fir.t Year Men Continue to Hold 
better than at any time in the past. 'Var.lty and t o Make Good Gai n •. 

It Is made up of faculty members 
and students from the upper classes The 'varsity kicked ott to the first 
and Graduate College, who are Inter- year men in the scrimmage last even
ested in questions of a philosophical Ing and Kirk, the freshman star full-
or psychological nature. Regular back, returned the ball five yards. 
meetings are held monthly. Formal The freshmen made another long gain 
papers or addresses are presented by the quarterback's running twenty 
from time to time by thinkers from yards on a fake. Kirk hurdled for 
this or other schools, and are Infor- one yard gain and Tinsley made a 
mally discussed. gain of five more. Two losses fol-

entered the State University and grad- comment from politicians over the 
uated four years later at the age of country. 

The paper of last evening was read lowed and Kirk punted to the 'varsi
by Prof. J. D. Stoops, Professor of ty forty-five yards beyond the goal 
Philosophy at Iowa College. His line where "Andy" Chalmers picked 
theme was "The Christian Conception it up. Kent punted back and Kirk 
of Personality." The paper manifested went through the 'varsity line for five 
considerable care of preparation, and yards gain. The freshmen were 
somewhat profound thought. In sev- forced to punt and the 'varSity got the 
eral respects it followed lines laid ban in the center of the field. The 
down by G. Stanley Hall and other 'varsity failed to gain and Kent punt
recent thinkers. ed. The freshmen lost the ball in a 

twenty-one years. He finished the For five years he has been practlc· 
classical course as one of the young- Ing law, having taken his L. L. B. 

SEN A TOR J. J. CROSSLEY 

est In bls class and also one of the 
largest both Intellectually and phys
Ically. 

In 1891 he entered the law office 

degree from S. U. I. in 1900. His 
practice is lucrative and he has haJ 
several cases before the supreme 
court and b.efore the federal courts. 

Senator Crossley was a noted ath
lete both In: Iowa and Yale. In "Iowa" 
he played left tacl{le Dn the football 
team and second base upon the base· 
ball team. For one year he wall 
president of the athletic association. 

Mr. Crossley was an orator and won 
second place in the home contest and 
in 1891 he represented Iowa at a con
ference and secured her admission to
the N. O. L. 

As an athlete he had few superiors. 
He was a boxer, a high kicker, a walk
er and mile runner. 

While he was an orator his achieve
ments were louder than his words. 

After the paper and discussion, a fumble after several gains. 'Varsity's 
short business meeting of the club ball. Kent. Murphy, Streff, Moore 
was held for the election of ofl:lcers. Chalmers, White, McGowan, Naum 
The officers elected for the ensuing and Atkinson went out nnd Conch 
year are: President, Prof. C. E. Sea- Chalmers substituted new men for 
shore; Secretary, Dr. J . Burt Miner; them In the 'varSity IInejuP. FritzaJl, 
Member of Executive Sommittee Prof. nrpen. Sr.tlllon,. RhC)ndung • tmC)ns, 
F. E. Bolton. "Germany" S('hwlnn, Tupper, Knapp 

Mass Meeting on Campus. 
There will be a large mass meet

ing held on the University campus 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock to cheer 
the "Old Gold" gridiron men before 
they leave for tbe game with Chicago. 
Henry Walker, Prof. Thorne, former
ly captain of a football eleven at 
~othwcstern university and Coach 
Cbalmers will address the gathering. 
It is hoped that It will be able to se-

and Albright look tbelr places. Tin
sley went out of the freshman line-up 
and a substitute went In. 

The 'varsity went down the field, 
nftter tal\lng a brace! and in five min
utes pushed "Germany" over for a 
touchdown. 

The 'varsity kicked off to the first 
year men and Kirk punted the ball 
bacl{ to the middle of the field 45 
yards, where the 'varsity was downed 
with the ball. The ball changed hands 

He organized a company of national cure enough names to malte out the several times and, the scrimmage end
guards at Winterset and was their necessary one hundred, so as to get ed on the freshmen's 20 yard Jlne. 
captain for three years. In October a low rate to Chicago. Every student The freshmen have been drilled 
1903, he had his company in the U. S. should be present. well in the science of Interference, 
Army maneuvers at Ft. Riley, Kan- and find or make a hole when they 
sas. CADETS MUST T U RN OUT. want to gain. The 'varsity worked 

During all these years he has helped Lieutenant Weeks desires to call exceedingly hard, but it was a stitt 
to care for his parents and when he the attention of all male students In proposition all the time. The fresh
was county superintendent of schools the freshman and sophomore classes men team is certainly competent to 
he furnished money to pay debts and of the colege of liberal arts and ap- trim any minor college in the state 

of Honorable W. H. McHenry of Des • D I buy more land in order to make them plied science to the fact that they are and even make Ames or ra te go 
Moines and studied until winter when 
he again became a teacher and taught 
In the village and graded schools un
til his work was recognized and he 
was e~ected county superintendent of 
scbools In Madison Connty. 

a comfortable home. required to turn out for military drill some to beat them. 
The senator Is a scholar, an orator, and that five unexcused absences There wi!1 be but little or no scrim-

anil a gentleman respected and hon- therefrom wlll cause a. student to be mage worlc done by the 'varsity be
ored by those who know him best. reported to the faculty for suspension tween now and the Chicago game as 

from the university. Absences have it is Iowa's aim to have all of the 
been recorded at the last two drl\1s, men in the best of condition when 

In this office he served four years PRES IDENT MACLEAN INVIT ED. and those who were not present they play the Maroons. 
and during his service he was Imown On October 17 to 19 the university should see the commandant at once. Many Expect to Go. 
all over Iowa as a leading educator. of Illinois Installs a new president, Many are expected to attend the 
The standard of schools was ralsec1 and President MacJ~ean has been in- Chicago-Iowa game Saturday. If a 

C t h h d Dramatic club met In regular aes-and Madison oun y as never a vlted to attend. He has also been hundred go a $6.65 rate will be al-
b f I slon Monday night and elected Sadie such a large Institute e ore nor s nce Invited to address the students of the lowed, and if two hundred go probably 

D h tl d hi Jacobs to the ofl:lce of president, made urlng his term e con nue s university at that time. He has as- a five dolar rate may be obtained. 
I b I J I vacant by the absence of Frank university worlc n a sent a an n cepted the Invitation and will give one Names bave been obtained all aay to-

June, 1899, he received the degree of Sangster. New members were pro- b t · t I ht i 
of the prinCipal addresses of the occa- l)Osed and a committee appointed to day and t e mass mee mg on g n 

A. M. from the departments of Poll- slon. the 1,lberal Arts auditorium will 
tl I S I d Hi t secure a play. Tbe dramatic club ex-co. c ence an s ory. probably secure many more. A good 

Y 1 U I It th t i Pects to give a new playas soon as it a e n vers y was e nex a m crowd should follow the fortunes of 
of Mr. Crossley and he soon entereJ Miss Gertrude Duff, a student in tbe can get properly prepared. "Old Gold" to Chicago. 
the graduate dejartment and worlceJ summer school during 1903, Is remain- Alumni are Coming. 
In political science, diplomatic and Ing at home with hel' parents in Win- The Baconian club will devote ns Word has been received from sever-
constitutional history and law. In terset this year. Miss Dul! is one of meeting tomorrow night to voluntary al of the 190 Ochamplonshlp team, an.'! 
these departments he complete.! the the most populaI' and efl:lclent teach- reports. The officers for the current when lIve are certain tbe game Is a 
work for his Ph. D. degree. After ers in Iowa. She has earned her year are Dr. G. L. Houser, president; 
his two years work at Yale he came year's vacation. Mr. C. L. Boysen, secretary-treasurer. (Continued on 3rd page) 
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APPOINTMENTS MADE. 

The following appolntm nts were 
mad yest I'day at a s sslon of the 
s nat: 

Advisory, on geu ral n eds of the 
nlv 'rslty-The Deans. 
Athletlcs- PI'ofessors Smith, Teet· 

rs, Byers. Assl. Prof BSOI' Eastman, 
1\11' Bryden. 

ombln d ourses-Professors Cur-
1'1 1', Loos, Royal, Hosford, E. A. Wil
cox. BI rl'lng, Teeters, Rockwood, 
Houser. 

In ter- olleglate oratory and debate 
-Professors GOI'don, Gregory, W. C. 
\i II ox, Ansi y, Patterson. 

IJ\brary-R gont Holbrook, the 
Presld nt, foul' to be elected from L. 
A., Hayes, D an, Rogers, Johnston, 
Mr. Wy 1', S crelary. 

Music-Prof Bsors Seashore, Gil· 
christ, Gordon, Prentiss, Raymond. 

Publlcatlons-'Professor Macbride 
the president, Prot ssors Loos, BeCk: 
er, .Ilbert, Flom, Guthe, WlIson. 

Secondary schools and entrance ex· 
amlnations-Professors Calvin, Bol
ton, Shimek, EnSign, WildeI', Dorcas, 
Magowan. 

Senate passdd regulations, forbid· 
ding aIJ persons to spit on the floors 
or walls of the University buildings 
or upon the sidewalks of the Univer
sity grounds. 

••• 
The Board ot Deans was authorized 

to draft regulations for a .eommittee 
to audit accounts of certain student 
organizations and enterprises. 

••• 
The committe on a coat of arms 

and a pen ant for the University was 
grant d more time. 

••• 
Prot. Macbride, who Is director for 

he University extension work, called 
for copy for the announcement of new 
ectures. 

••• 
The senate expressed hearty sym· 

pathy for the plans afoot for atfordtng 
the privilege of personal advisors to 
students In all colleges. 

WILL LET MANAGEMENT KNOW 

MONDAY. 
Clyde Williams, who will probably 

be captain ot the alumni aggregation, 
has consented to let the management 
know Monday whether he will play or 
not. When told that Morton, Warner, 
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Broc]{way, Ely, Edson and others 
weI' going to play he was very en
thusiastic and will try to be here for 
he 'Varslty-Alumnl game. 

W ill T ake T wenty-Four Men. 
The Iowa team will take twenty-four 

men with them, counting coach, assist· 
ants and all. They leave on the 
Rocky Mountain Limited which leaves 
Iowa City at 11: 17 and reaches Chi· 
cago about 5 o'clock or th reabouts. 
The m n wlll bave a gOOd night's rest 
In Chicago and will be out for signal 
practice on Marshall field the next 
morning probably. 

Yesterday's Foot ball Results. 
W est ern. 

hlcago, 38; Beloit, O. 
Michigan, 44; Kalamazoo, O. 

Minnesota, 42; St. Thomas, O. 
Illinois, 6; Wabash, O. 
Wisconsin, 29; Marquette, O. 

East ern. 
Yale, 27; W sleyan, O. 
Columbia, 21; Seton Hall, O. 
Pennsylvania, 16; G ttysburg, 0. 

ornell, 2 ; Hobart, O. 
Harvard, 16; Bowdoin, O. 
Dartmouth, 12; Vermont, O. 
Colby, 5; Coburn, O. 
Brown, 24; Mass. Agricultural, O. 

RULES DRAWN U P FOR UNDE R· 
CLASSMEN. 

The following rules were recently 
drawn up by the two upper classes 
of Syracuse university: 

1. That the rule respecting the 
waring of green caps by freshmen be 
,rlcUy nforced. 

2. That all fl'eshment shan remove 
their hats on meeting all upperclass· 
men. 

3. That freshmen be prohibited 
from smoking outside of their rooms. 

4. That underclassmen give prece
dence at all times to upperclassmen 
on entering and leaving college build
Ings and class rooms. 

5. That underclassmen be prohib
ited from accompanying ladles to ath· 
letlc contests. 

6. That all sophomores shan wear 
the distinctive class cap. 

7. That sophomores should recog· 
nlze upperclassmen by touching their 
capa. 

C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. has granted a 
rate of $6.65 for round trip to Chica
gO for football game Saturday, In case 
100 tickets are sold. Tickets gooJ on 
any train except Rocky Mountain Ltm

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the late t pat tern 

of Tailor P iece Good , fo r 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trOll ering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work f<?und anywbere. 
We know that we can uit you. 
Come in and examine our good . 

JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor 

IO~~e ~~!~t~n~t~~~~Y ~~LPo!fN 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS. P ri n cipa l. 

TUESDAYIO 
OCTOBE R 

The Great Success 
Ited, Friday and Saturday going and -------------
gOOd returning, leave Chicago at 11: 30 

unday night. One fare round trip, 
List for signature of ticket at Cerny 
& Louis, Brown's Smoke House and 
secretary of University In Old Capitol. 
List closes Thursday night. 

L. W: Dutcher. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell wisber. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vice·Pres. J. U. Plank. Ass't Cash. 

Flf{ST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus 50,(\00 

Directors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO . 
Peter A. Dcy. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

WANTED-Two lady soilcltors. Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 

Call at Dally Iowan's office after four Capital $50,000 urplus $31,000 
o'clock. Interest Paid on Deposits 

Planas to rent at A. M. GREER'S. For Good Work and Prompt Service Go to 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

15 pieces of clolbes Cleaned. pressed and 
repaired for $1.00 por month. and shoes 
sbined every day except Sunday . ... 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
Phone 305 W. H. l!'AfRALL 211 . ClintOn St. 

• ••• r ••••••••• t· ............................................. . 

! Do You \Nant 
• A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN 

: !h~~v~or 80 cents up to $5,00 
· J J LEE P ioneer 
:' , Book tore 

117 Washington St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• +~~ •••••••••••••• ,~ •• ~ •• 

I I Under , 

I· 

Southern 

Skies 

. Prices 

25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO 

Seat Sale Opens Monday Morning 

, 
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(Colltinued from lilt page) The University has received an in· cago excursion. It will be sbort and Try Thomas for locks and keys. 
vltation to be represented at the cel· earnest. Mr. H. G. Walker ex·mana· 

go. Joe Warner will be here, Mor· ebration of founders day and inaugu· gel' of athletics, Jobn G. Chalmers, Miss Sager's College Dancing schom 
rey Eby, "Bucl," Morton, W. C. mQ- ration of the new president of Lehigh football coach and physical director, and assembly every Saturday night at 
son, sure. Clyde Williams' answer university at South Bethleham, Penn. will speak. Professor Thomas, at one Smith's Armory. 
Is being awaited at present as the sylvania. time captain of the Northwestern 
star quarter of the 1900 team Is 
wished to engineer the alumni's play. 

••• team, will also address the crowd. 
The Rev. W. M. Walker, pastor Everybody come. 

"Bull"L lttle, the whirlwind guard of of the Epiphany Baptist churCh, Phil. 
the "champion," was written yester· adelphia, has been asl{ed to represent 
day and he will surely be here and us on that occasion. 

are not too soft from lack of practice, 
a gOOd fast game Is expected. It 
would seem like the "gOOd old days" 
to see Clyde Williams running down 
the field for a touchdown on a qual" 
terback .-un. 

R. O. Hutchinson has resigned the 

A large squad of engineers are now 
taking two afternoons In the week In 
practical work across the river. On 
Tuesday and Thursday they are given 
all of the afternoon in actual work, 
preparatory to a regular sectional sur· 
vey. 

••• 

••• 

••• 
Polygon Literary society held Its 

first regular meeting of the year last 
night with Miss Loizeaux. Tbe fol· 
lowing officers were elected: Virgin' 
ia Holdeman, president; John Pond, 
vice president; Cecelia Lolzeaux, sec· 
retary; Leslie McAulltr, treasurer. 

captaincy of Company "A" of the uni· On Saturday the band goes to Ceo ••• 
verslty battalion, and L. W. Lovell dar Rapids. Mr. Fred Merritt, who represents 
bas been appointed to fill the vacancy. ••• the American Bool, Company, went 

••• The upper .classmen at Michigan In· today to Cedar Falls. He has been 
Mr. E. H. Grimn, who has recently augurated a new custom during reg· remaining at nome for some time on 

moved to Iowa City started last even· istration week. All freshmen on Main account ot his health. 
Ing to meet the trustees of the Nor· street were informed that according 
mal. He Is a member of the finance to an old custom all freshmen found ••• 

Try Thomas for gun smith work. 

The Rock Islan(1 is selling tickets 

turni ng at 11:16 p. m. 

Try Thomas tor lock smith work. 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous & Son. 
Greenhouse, corner Church and Dodge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue . 

Try Thomas for , files, sand paper, 
etc. 

All kinds 
charms at 

of "Iowa" pins and 
A. M. GREER'S. 

Try Thomas for pocket scissors, ra· 
Mr. James A. Edwards of Dubuque zors. committee and is working over some on Main street were expected to fur· 

of the financial problems. nlsh refreshments for upper classmen. is in the city today. Mr. Edwards Is 
... In almost every case the coup was publisher of the Iowa Normal Monthly 

Dr. Bolton has a class in Philo. successful.-IlIlni. This is the oldest school journal in 
sophy of Education which meets in • •• Iowa. He has edited it for the past 
the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock, so as A complete set of law bo01{s for 26 years. Mr. Edwards has two sons 
to accommodate students that do not sale. Call at the Iowan office. 
have the time in tbe day. It meets ••• 
once a week on Wednesday. 

••• 
The Kansan comes to our table. It 

Is a bright looking and newsy college 
paper. 

"Iowa Club" meets tonight with 
MrS. Bracewell . 

••• 
There will be a mass meeting to· 

night to arouse Interest In the Clii· 

in S. U. I. 

WANTED-A girl for general omce 
work. Call at the aDlly Iowan omce 
after 4 o'clock. 

"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GREER'S. 

Iowa City State Bank is the place 
to depOsit your surplus money. Cor· 
ner College and Clinton streets. 

Try Thomas for safety razors and 
strops. 

Try Thomas for guns, ammunition. 

Try Thomas for coat, skirt and 
trousers hangers. 

All the new creations are here in Fall and Winter Suits 

from the very best manufacturers in Rochester and New 
York, Coats are cut long this season; If you care for up ... 

to ... date goods don·t be fooled into buying a last ~eason·s cut, 

Stein-Block and College Brand Suits and Overcoats 

$15 to $25 
Other makes. Suits and Overcoats, 

$5 to $15 
Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Stiff and Soft Hats, 

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear. 

MAX MAVER The Good 
Clothes Store. 
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'l'bos. C. Carson. PrCR. 'Vm. A. Fry. Casbler 
J. C. Cocbran. V.Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Casbler 

Cedar Rapids f& Iowa City II L....--S_tu_de_ot_s _io_S_e U_e 1-----1-
• • Johnsou County Savings Bank 
t IOWA CI'£Y, IOWA Electric Railway. 1 Capital. $115.000.00 
t Surplus and Undivided Profits. $05.000.00 

l eave Ceda r Rapids l ene Iowa City 
Dally 

.. D J RECTORS: - Tbo • C. Carson· John T. Jones. 
Daily: 

5:30 a . m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

:OOa. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 

A knowledge of shorthand and tyye .. 
writing would be a valuable addition to 
the course you are pursuing in Univer .. 
sity. Why not arrange with us for a 
r f' citation each day, or, enter our night 
school, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights. We offer a complete business 
0" shorthand course. Penmanship drill 
each day, by a first-class penmen . 

t M. J. Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
.. Cocbran. Max Mayer. E.P. Whitacre. S. L . Close 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . 
4:00 p. tn. 
5:3 p. m. 
7:00 p. 111. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. 111. 

11:30 p. m. 

2:3U p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:3\) p. tn. 
7:00 p. 111. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m. 
11:31} p. m. 

Round Trip and peclal Tickot8 Sold at 
TI k t Oft1ce only. Ina-Ie Trip Tickets sold 
at laUon or on car. Ball'a-aa-e. (ISO pounds) 
carried tree. Mile:lll'e, (value $6.SO) &old for $5.00 
without rebat • 

+ 
• • • • • • + 
t 

C ed ar Rapid s T loket Offloe. 324 S. 2 d St. • 
Iowa C ity Ticket Office. C or. Clin ton 

and Colletle Streets. 

Call and see us. 

+ 
+ 

1 
1 
f 
t • t • • • + 
• + 

Iowa City Commercial College 1 
i ZIMMERMAN BROS., Prop's i 

Word comes from Monmouth that t . 
the girls fell blue after the loss of the + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • game last Salurday to Iowa. 

••• 
Dr. R. A. Jacobson. Homeopathic 

Medical class ot '04, and wife, of the 
Homeopathic nurse's training school 
of '04, are In the City visiting frlenJs. 

••• 
Th local chapl l' of the Beta Theta 

PI fraternity has pledged the follOW· 
ing new members: Arthur Ficke. Dav· 

nport; Antone Loes, Dubuque; Har
ry HalJ, Burlington; Jesse V. Henley. 
Davenport; Roger Swire. Iowa City; 
Robert {mer, Sioux City, and Rhea 
Cowan of Waterloo. The new men 
wl1l be initialed next week. 

••• 
H. B. Moffitt and J. J. Ryan, memo 

bers at the '05 law class are visiting 
friends In Iowa City. 

••• 

HAZING AT ILLINOI S . DEBASING FOOTBALL. 

Each fall tor the past four or five A Lincoln paper makes the unquali· 

years has seen an outbreak of hazing fled statement that a representative 

atlfIIiiols:- This year has proved no of Chicago university, after watching 

exception to the rule. . Men are forcl· the Nebraska football squad practice 
on the university campus, followed 

bly taken from their rooms and sub· the star player,-a colored boy, by the 
jected to all sorts of indignities, prop· waY,-to his home and there made 
erty 1s sometimes destroyeJ and a him a stralght·and-out cash proposi· 
certain amount of Injury done to the tion to quit Nebr~ska for Chicago. 
good name of the University. "It was practically a repltitlon of the 

Such conduct Is pecullarly exasper- Borg deal of a year ago, when the vet. 
aUng to the authorities coming just eran Nebraska center and captain of 
as It does before the Installation, this year's team was offered a liberal 
when the eyes of the entire education· sum in cold coin to transfer his affili· 
al world are upon us. The members ations to Chicago and play football 
of the sophomore class doubtless under Stagg." 
thought but little of the consequences 
of their violations of both state and 

Luther Burbank, ~e greatest of 
Mr. Glaze Is out of the hospital and University laws and must now be pre· 

plant evolutionists, was this evening now Is able to work again. pared to pay the prlce.-The rulni. 
••• elected to active membership In the 

The UniverSity hospital has eye, 
ear, nose and throat clinics on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday. These 
are open to students that have any 
need for such work. 

••• 

The Graduate Club Is in correspond.· 
ence with some strong lecturers, pur
posing to bring to the University dur
Ing the year some of America's best 
authorities In various lines of thought. 
Definite announcements relative to Many persons have to be turned 
one or more lectures wil be made away on account of lack of room. An· 
soon. Prospects are gOOd for a 

Stanford chapter of the famous sclen· 
tlfic honor fraternity, Sigma Xi. Mem· 
bershlp in Sigma Xi is one of the 
greatest honors that can be accorde.:! 
In the scientific world, and Mr. Bur· 
bank won it by his world·renowned 
discoveries along lines of plant cuI· 
ture. Mr. Burbanlc has been connect
ed with Stanford university for the 
past two years as a lecturer on "Plant 
Evolution."-Daily Palo Alto. 

other bulldlng as large as the present 
one could be used and leept tilled 
with the patients that apply for admis· 
sian. 

••• 
There are now In the hospital torty· 

five cases, most of them are tram out· 
side the city. 

"Full many a man both young and old, 
Has gone to his sarcophagus 

By pouring water Icy cold 
Adown his bot oesophagus." 

A. Harvard graduate has given Yale 
$10.000 tor the purpose of bringing 
Harvard professors to Yale for lecture 
work, and thus bringing about a clos· 
er relation between the Institutions. 

+.~+.+++ ..... +++++.++++++ 

• STUDENTS!! 
VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furni ·b YQur :: .: 
tationery in a burry at 

i W~~eG~a~Z;~;~E~E 7 l lOW AN OffiCE BeYb~t..fne i 
.............. ++ ...... ~ 

strong and active Graduate Club this 
year. 
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For which I agree to pay $2.00 on or be/ore January 
I, 1906. 
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Capital City Commercial Colltgt. Dt. molnu. lOll/a. 
'l'he recognized leader Ilmonrr business training schools. The largest 
nnd stronge~t [noul ty or any commeroial college or the West Be3utl. 
lul scbool bome with modern eqUiplDent. Good boarding tacUlties at 
low Students work tor board!! necessary. Band,Orobes· 

Club. Club, Gymnasium, and Athletics. Good 
"I LIIlt.r.lonR No vacations. Send tor elo&'lln t new CAta· 

President • 

Ceo. W. Koont1.. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J. E . Swltler. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton treet. 

75he St. James .. 
Leading Fi rst-class Hote l 
of Iowa C ity. 

Make a Specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Watterman and Remex 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

JOHN T, R IES Proprietor 

Spalding's Official foot Ball Guide 
E:dited by Walter Ca",p, for 1905. 

cOlltaiuina- tbe newly re"lsed 

OFFICIAL PLAYING RULES. 
A II America 'ream and revi ew of season o( 1904; 
All America 'reams from ISS? to lC)(}1; Ail Am· 
erlca selectionS from leading newspapers: Mirl· 
die West all s tar team for 1904; All Eastern 
collelfe elevens for 1904, by Cbas . Edward Pat· 
tersou. of PrItICtOIl. records of all tlte loa<l lllif 
teants: scores of the game between prominent 
collelfes since Introduction of RUlfby foot ball; 
review ',f special annual collell'e matches in 
1904: a short discrlption of tbe Ifame: special 
l:bapters 011 the state of tile Iranle in the follow· 
Inl!' sections of tbe country; MldJle West, by 
Chas. Bai rd. of Ihe UnlversltJ' of Mlchlwan: 
Middle States. by Geo . Orton. of Pennsyl"al1ia; 
New E:nll'land. by Joseph B. Pendleton. Color. 
ado. by A . W. Ri sley; Pacific Coast. by B. L. 
BalflferlY: the South. by J. L. de aulles; the 
Soutb·west. by Martin A. Delaney: fore ast for 
season of 1905. by E . B . Moss. of New York: 
SChedules of collelfe Ifames (or 1905. capllans of 
COllege teams for 1905: and picture. of leadlnw 
teams. embracing over 2500 players. 

PRICE 10 CENTS 
1o'or sale by all Newsdealeu. Athletic GoodS 

Dealers and Department Stores 
Spaid i till'S cata 10ll'ue of a 1\ alh letic sports 

mailed free to any addresS. 
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WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 
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